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On Saturday last the Dandenong foot. o

balleis proceded to.Fetntree Gully to

fulfil their en aement with the local

club. A start was made ifrom the town- f

ship about one o'clhck;'two conveyances

being ;aartered from Millett's livery t

stables, and the journey passed momst

pleasantly, although the roads were found I

to be in an almost. impassable condition a

in prits. All difficulties, wero surmounted +

however, and thley rrived at their destin

ation before'thrie o'clock and put up at

Mrs: Blair's hotel, that good lidy kindly 1

providin 'them with dressing rooms. 1

Quinily donniung their uniforms, the Dan- t

dencs
I

dulaadjourned to the playing
+

,ground,

which is. situated at the rear of

the above hotel, where the Ferntree

Gullyites awanted them. 'Monk won
the'

tns .frums J. Rnulston, and decided to

kick tiw?rdstthe
isilit\lly

gal, having the

dvlyintage -f playing down hill. The
eGllyites

made little use of it during the

first quarter, for the plhiy
uas

very even,

neither side being able to claim supre

ni~cy.
On

.i:h:mnging

rids Dandenoumgu

prevailed, and playing well together, they

carried the bill to their 'opponent's goal,

wherelitwas put thrdugh by Kelley. On
the ball being bounced in the

centur

the
I

.same?.mannuuvre was repeated, Kelley

scorihng'second goal for, his sile... The
Incu

?inedri.illied,

and it.was only their
deteiri-ined defeoice that kept'the visitors

from scoring timii and 'again. The :first

half closed, without any further material

scoring.
.

.On. resuming: after the usual

interval the Gully men ,went off with a

rush, seemingly determined to make use

of-the down grade whilst they had it;

they fully met their niatch in the Dande

nong backs, who, however, had all their

swork cut out on several'occasions to save

the'goal. Tharle, Trounson and Russell

deserve special mention at this part of

the game, for not only .were the Gullyites

prevented from scoring, but one or two

tinuor

points were, registered for Dande

noig. On changing for.the last quarter

Dandenong forced the game, and had the

local men beaten" The ground was very

slippery
and' it was with difficulty- that

the players kept their feet. To this must

be attributed the fact that one goal only
(Kelley) was scored by them, although

they had repeated shots near
'goal.'- The

game was played in a most friendly spirit,

and the Dandenong 'team speak in terms

of admiration of the treatment received

by them from the Gullyites. Mr. W.
Dawson, who some years ago was a pro

minent player for Dandenong, umpired the

match, and
.it may be plainly said that

both sides were equally satisfied with his

decisions, a statement which cannot

always go unchallenged. The final result'

was :-Dandenong, 3 goils
4'

behinds;
B'erutree, Gully,. 2 behinds. For

the'

Dandeiong Tharle, 'Russell
, Trounson,"

Heath, McCoy, Williams, :Aiton, and

Evans played well. The most prominent

players in the Gully team were :-Monk,

Dobson (2), Stringer, Williams, Rankine

Dobson (2), Stringer, Williams, Rankine

and Lumr.

Berwick v. Cranbourne, to be played

at Cranbourne next Saturdey., Fonuer
te:amJ:-Aurisch, a'Beckett,

Bainm OCouch,

Bedford (2), Boyes, Brint (2), Cummings,
Callinson, Graham, Hollan, McDonnel,
'Miller, Richardson, Stiffe, Sweeney,
Warne,'. Wahiiehpe, Wilkinson,' Woods
Worthingstdn.i'

The secretary of the Berwick Football

Club, 'Mr. 'R. IL Bain; desires nus to

acknowledge with thanks a donation ,of

10s:" from R: Skews Esq.

Dandenong v. South Yarra. - This

match will be played on Saturday next on

tlhe local.ground. The Dandenong team

will .be chosen from the following:

T:iton, Dalley, Trounson,' Evans, Rouls
ton (2), Irwin, A. Potter, Uren, Kelley,
Mills. McCoy, Vaui, Heath (2), Williams,

Dunn (2),
. Rssell,

.

Handley, Manley
Harrismon, Swiords, Gaskett, Angwin


